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PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON TIlE BLUE BOOKSPROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURETO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

There are three questions (time and percent indicated). The Time for completing
the examination is three hours.

1. This examination is “open book’. You may use your casebook, statutory
supplement, and class notes, Use of cell-phones, calculators and laptops and other
electronic devices is not permitted.

2. Be sure to answer the specificquestion that is asked.No questionasksfor a
general recitation about a topic from you notes. Information supplied relating to
general material from your notes or some unasked question will not increase your score
and consumes you time needed to answer the asked questions.

3. if additional facts are necessary to resolve an issue, specify what additional facts
you believe to be necessary and why they are significant. You may not make an
assumption that changes or contradicts the stated facts.

4. Quality, not quantity, is desired. Think through and briefly outline your answer
before you begin to write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answers in complete sentences and
paragraphs with proper grammar. Failure to do so will result in an appropriately lower
score.

6. Do not seek an interpretation of language in the question from anyone. If you
sense ambiguity or typographical error, correct the shortcoming by shaping the question
in a reasonable way and by recording your editorial correction in your answer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you haveneither given, received,not obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor haveyou known ofany one sodoing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Deanof the reasontherefore.
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NOTEFOR ALL QUESTIONS—Forpurposesof thoseitemsthat areadjustedannually
by theTreasuryDepartmentto reflect inflation, usethenumberson the2005taxreturn
providedwith thesyllabus. Alsousethetaxratescontainedin theversionof theInternal
RevenueCodecontainedin theSupplement.Assumeafederalrateof 10 %.

I. (50 %--1 1/2 hours)

DavisFlint is an associatein a law firm, making$60,000for the2005 year. In his
sparetime he investsin stocksandbonds. Oneinvestmentwasin his client, JohnHartt
Incorporated,apublic company.WhenJohnHartt Incorporatedwasincorporated,Davis
Flint obtained1000sharesin returnfor propertyvaluedat$1000but for which Davis
Flint hadpurchasedearlierfor $500. DavisFlint hadreceivedstockoptions(in returnfor
guaranteeinga $1000debtofJohnHartt incorporatedfor two years)backin 2001 to
purchase1000commonstockof JohnHartt at $1 per shareofcommonstock. JohnHartt
Incorporatedwent public in 2004, In 2001 JohnHartt Incorporatedsold its common
stock in anon-publicoffering at $1 per share, By January2005 JohnHartt
Incorporated’scommonstocksold ashigh as$30 pershare. SoDavisFlint exercisedall
his stockoptionsin January2005. In February2005DavisFlint purchased2000shares
of commonstockofJohnHartt at$40 per share,payinga $24 commission, In Marchof
2005JohnHartt Incorporatedhada 5 for 4 stocksplit. DavisFlint felt rich now,sohe
subscribedto ValueLine InvestmentMagazinefor a yearat $600. DavisFlint alsowent
to theJohnHarttIncorporatedshareholdermeetingheld in Houstonin April 2005,
stayingin theAnaniahCarll Hotel for 2 nightsat $200pernight afterspending$400on
airfareroundtrip,eatinghis mealsatthehotel for a total of $350, andleasinga earfor
$40 perday for 2 days. In May2005 JohnHartt Incorporatedannouncedthatit neededto
restateits finaneialsto properlyreflecta lesserincome. Thecommonstocknose-dived,
DavisFlint managedto sellall his sharesofcommonstockfor $10 per share,with a $24
commission,in Juneof2005.

Davis Flint hasenteredyouroffice at WetaxemandUpayem,P.C.,seekingadvice
on whathis tax will be for theyear2005, Whatis youradvice? Be sureto provide
reasonsand supportsuchasrelevantcodesections,regulations,and easelaw.
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ifi. (25%—3/4 hours)

Clement Gasaway purchased a single-premium annuity when he was 50 for
$100000. The annuity will pay $1000per month when Clement(lasawayreaches age 65.
When Clement Gasaway reaches age 65, IRS regulations say he is expected to live to age
85. When Clement Gasaway reached age 57 in 2005 he needed to borrow against
$50,000 form the annuity to met living expenses that year. At that time the cash value of
the policy was $140,000.

Cement Gasaway has entered your office at the Silk Stocking Law Firm, P.C.,
seeking advice on what his rights and obligations under this transaction are so that he
correctly prepare his tax return for 2005. What is your advice? Be sure to provide
reasons and support such as relevant code sections, regulations, and case law.
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II. (25%--3/4hours)

In March 2004ArunahHubbell contributedan apartmentcomplexto a
partnership.ArunahHubbell’s basis in thecomplexwas $100,000. Thefair market
valueofthecomplexat thetime was$200,000. MosesSmithand JosephBaker,the
othertwo partnersin thepartnership,contributedsimilarcomplexesalsowith a fair
marketvalueof$200,000in which theyhadbasisof $100,000and$75,000respectively.
Eachpartnerwould shareincomeandexpensesat aone-thirdrate. MosesSmithwould
to takecareof all thework in operatingthethreeapartmentcomplexesunderacontract
with thepartnershipfor 10%of the rents. For the2005 year, MosesSmithcollected
$100,000in rentsfor thepartnershipand paid$10,000to variousrepairmenand lawn
mowers,propertytaxesof$l 8,000,andlegal feesof $5000for forcible entryand
detainerlawsuits,all for thepartnership.In December2005, ArunahHubbell sold his
partnershipinterestto BenjaminRockwellfor $300,000.

ArunahHubbell hasenteredyour office at theBlueBlood Law Firm, P.C.,
seekingadviceon whathis taxableincomewill be from this partnershipso he will know

how muchhe caninvestin his next investment. Whatis youradvice?Besureto provide
reasonsandsupportsuchasrelevantcodesections,regulations,andcaselaw.
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